
supper
small plates

DevIliSh EggS
creole mayo, chives, smoked paprika, dijon, charred scallion  9

bBq ShrImp hoEcaKes
carolina gold bbq shrimp, buttered popcorn, corn hoecakes, 

pickled pepper jelly  14

f.g.T.
buttermilk & cornmeal fried green tomatoes, bacon corn relish,

pimento cheese  12

sThrN fRieD pIckLes
crystal city remoulade  10

pIg UndEr GlaSs
mason jar of brown sugar bourbon glazed slab bacon  13

wIld shRimP tAcoS
grilled shrimp, country slaw, charred scallion cream, avocado,

corn tortillas  15

lOw CouNtrY pOtaToeS
russet fries, cheddar cheese, tasso ham gravy, scallions  12

kIn WinGs
fried & grilled, hot honey buffalo or bourbon bbq, housemade 

ranch or blue cheese  14

soup & salad
bArn stYle chIli

ground beef, peppers, onions, secret spice blend, 
shredded cheddar, scallions  5 - CUP / 8 - BOWL

gReeN gOddEss saLad
kale, iceberg, brussels, hard boiled egg, roasted carrots, 

avocado, corn, tomatoes  12

pOrcH sAlaD
iceberg, tomato, cucumber, onion, honey herb vinaigrette  10

ADD TO ANY SALAD
FRIED OR GRILLED CHICKEN - 8 

GRILLED SHRIMP - 9 / GRILLED SALMON - 10

large plates
sHriMp N’ GriTs

creamy stone-ground cheesy grits, peppers, tasso ham gravy, 
scallions  24

dOubLe DowN bUrgEr
two 4-ounce beef patties, bacon, lettuce, tomato, duke’s mayo, 

american cheese, pimento cheese  15
ADD AN EGG* - 2

cHicK-wIch
fried chicken, bacon jam, country slaw, tomato, pickles, 

hot honey remoulade  14

cHicKen n’ waFflEs
fried chicken, cheddar-scallion waffle, bourbon maple syrup,

hot honey  24

mAma’s Mac n’ chEesE
creamy cheese sauce n’ shells  13

FRIED CHICKEN - 8 / GRILLED SHRIMP - 9 / SLAB BACON - 6

gRilLed saLmoN
sautéed baby kale, roasted carrots, roasted corn, 

peach marmalade 24

So’Kin buCkeT
whole fried chicken, biscuits, honey butter, 

house made bbq sauces  39
HALF BUCKET - 25

your DAILY FIXINS’ 8
mac n’ cheese
hand cut fries
collard greens braised greens, onions, ham
griddled cornbread honey butter
bourbon bbq roasted brussels
carrots & beets coriander roasted carrots, red & 
yellow beets, pecan pesto
biscuits honey butter

Please notify your server should someone in your party have a food allergy.

*These menu items are served raw or undercooked, or contain raw or 
undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, 
seafood, shellfish, and eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, 
especially if you have certain medical conditions.

Come n’ get it! Mighty good eatin’ !

so‘kin bucket

whole southern fried chicken with maple-fresno

glaze, biscuits, and four of our house made

sauces including honey-hot pepper, Alabama

white, Carolina Gold, and Kansas City bbq  

ADD HALF RACK OF RIBS  +18

ADD A FULL RACK  +30


